city riefs
Afore briefs on page 16H
Rotary — The program Monday
loon at Stouffer's will feature a film
>n the history of Ducks Unlimited
ind a demonstration of duck calling
>y Wendell Carlson.

• *•

•

•

Deluxe Mixnuts (No peanuts)
i lbs. $20.95. Cocktail Peanuts, 5
bs. $10.00. Johnson Nut Company,
65-5889. — Adv.

• • *

Games- S t Patrick's. Tuesday
September 15th, big board- 9 n u m >ers. Free Coffee and Iced Tea.
)oors 4:00 P.M. — Adv.
•

•

•

Sweet Adeline's Barber Shop
Show, Sunday. September 13. 4 P.M.
oe College. 377-0384 for tickets.
Time for cleaning, repairing and
alterations on your cloth, leather,
;wede, fur and synthetic garments.
\rmstrong's Fur Salon. — Adv.
•

•

•

56 Hour Sale at Carma Lou's,
"riday thru Sunday— 5 0 % of stock
•educed! 3907 Center Point Rd. NE.
A

d

v

*

•

•

•

Ford's Shoes Downtown— 2 0 %
off men's Freeman shoes. Good
through Wednesday, Sept. 16th. —
A d v

-

• *

•

35 new Sewing, Quilting, and
Machine Embroidery seminars and
classes. Call for information West
Side Sewing 365-3075. — Adv.
•

•

•

•

•

Ratler appearing live, Blairstown
Legion Hall Sept 19. Come see this
new and exciting band! — Adv.
•

•

Drummer looking for serious
Rock Band. Doug: 319-856-5975,
after 6. — Adv.
•

•

Ex Club — Noon meeting Tuesday at Amelia's (Stouffer's) will
feature Steve Sprague, candidate for
Cedar Rapids parks commissioner.

• • *

Affordable Denture Center: 24
Hour economy dentures; repairs
$15, reline $50 per denture while
you wait. 366-7704. — Adv.
•

•

•

•

•

Estate Sale: 1026 33rd St. SE. See
Sunday, September 13 paper, class
88 for c o m p l e t e
listing.
Glandorf Promotions. — Adv.

• *•

The Giftree, 10% off all personalized Christmas card orders during
September. — Adv.
•

•

•

Coin and Stamp Show. September 13th, 9 to 4. Sheraton Inn, 33rd
Ave. SW. west side of 380. — Adv.
t

• * •

Barry Manilow. In concert. October 1. Hilton Auditorium, Ames.
Charter Coaches 366-1835. — Adv.
•

•

•

Minneapolis Shopping Theatre
Tour, November 13-14. Travel &
Transport. 393-8747. — Adv.

• *•

Chicago Shopping Theatre Tour,
November 20-21. Travel & Transport. 393-8747. — Adv.
•

•

Women of the Moose Chapter
meeting, Monday September 14th. 8
p.m. _ Adv.
^
+

Ample Lady Shop will be open
starting Monday, September 14, till
8 p.m. on Mondays. — Adv.
•

•

•

Sizes, selection, best prices. Armstrong's Shoes for men, 2nd St.
entrance. — Adv.

Kansas City W e e k e n d . Shop
Country Club Plaza. Beautiful Xmas
Rent band instruments at lowest
lights. Dinner -Theater. DJ 396-5481,
harter Coaches 366-1835. — Adv. prices. Music Loft, 362-4208. —
Adv.
• * •
25-50% off many trees, shrubs
Jeans and tops on sale now. The
and evergreens. Frontier Garden
lothes Pen. — Adv.
Center. — Adv.
,
• • •
• * •
Games Monday- St. George. 1202
Fall wall coverings sale. Save
10th Street S.E. Doors 5:00 P.M.,
2 5 % to 3 0 % now. Klinger Paint,
arly birds 6:45 P.M. — Adv.
333 Fifth Ave. S.E. — Adv.
• * *
Engaged Girls: Basketfull of gifts
Garage Sale: 4400 Benton Street
rom Welcome Wagon 365-7439
N.E. — Adv.
dv.
•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

Heavy rain on Labor Day morning
dampened the Cedar Rapids effort in the
Labor Day Jerry Lewis Muscular Dystrophy Telethon, putting the final tally behind
last year s fund-raiser.
The telethon, carried locally by WMTTV, is an annual event to raise money to
combat muscular dystrophy.
. Nationally, more than $31.5 million was
pledged during the 21)4-hour telecast.
In Cedar Rapids and Waterloo, this
year's total of $257,739 was more than
$6,000 below last year's preliminary estimate of $264,092, according to Melissa
Emerson, district director of the Eastern
Iowa office of the Muscular Dystrophy
Association.
According to Emerson, a breakdown of
funds raised includes $234,106 in local
pledges, $5,504 from the fishbowl at
Crossroads Shopping Center in Waterloo,
$5,921 in other Waterloo activities, $5,208
from the WMT fishbowl, and $7,000 from
collections and activities at WMT's Broadcast Park. The last $7,000 includes $1,660
that was donated to the McDonalds'
fishbowl.
Last year the fund-raiser brought in
$232,132 in pledges, $6,711 from the
Waterloo fishbowl, $4,597 from other
Waterloo activities, $11,042 from the WMT
fishbowl and between $11,000 and $12,000
from WMT's outside activities.
"The weather definitely hurt us all over;
it did dampen some of the activities,"
Emerson said. She noted that the Eastern
Iowa district of MDA has 45 outlying
pledge centers, all of which had activities
planned for the weekend. Many of those
were rained out.
"How much we lost because of the rain
we never can tell," she said.
:

•

•

Mississippi River Dinner Cruise.
September 23. Scrumptious prime
rib. DJ 396-5481, Charter Coaches
366-1835. — Adv.
•

•

•

Woodfield Mall. Chicago. Shopping. November 7. Hubby will be
pheasant hunting. DJ 396-5481,
Charter Coaches 366-1835. — Adv.
•

•

•

Need to have a garage sale? Don't
;now how? Dont have time? Call
e Garage Sale Specialists. 3621332. — Adv.
•

Optimists — Tuesda y Noon
group meets at the Pick Wick Club.

Final to tals
show telethon
hurt by rain

•

Gazette photo by Paul J e n s e n

A Cedar Rapids firefighter stands by early Saturday, ready to water down a gasoline spill
after a car crashed into an unoccupied apartment house at 1407 Mount Vernon R d . S E .

Car crashes into house; 3 injured
Charges of drag racing and reckless driving
have been filed against the driver of a car
involved in an accident early Saturday on Mount
Vernon Road near 14th Street SE. Three persons
were injured in the incident.
Richard Beets, 17, of 1743 Sixth Ave. SE, was
charged after his car slammed into the rear of a
station wagon driven by James E. Pirtle, 30, of
1513 17th Ave. SE, causing Pirtle's car to roll
over, onlookers said.
Apparently out of control following the
impact, Beets' car crossed the median and

crashed into the side of an unoccupied apartment
house at 1407 Mount Vernon Road SE.
Pirtle was taken by Area Ambulance to Mercy
Hospital, where he was listed in good condition
Saturday. "Two passengers in Beets' car apparently walked away from the scene of the accident
but were later treated at Mercy and released.
They were Melissa Carr, 16, of 720 15th St. SE
and Colbert Beets, 17, of 1618 13th Ave. SE.
The "loud crash" of the collisions brought
more than 30 onlookers to the site to see what
happened.

i

Incident at tavern
results in 3 charges
Police late Friday night arrested Terry L.
Klouda, 19, of 818 10th St. SW, on charges of
assault, intoxication and possession of controlled
substances after officers were sent to a First
Avenue West tavern to remove a guest who
wouldn't leave.
Steve Griffin, an employee of Rufus MaCooter's,-729 First Ave. SW, told police Klouda
struck him when he asked Klouda to leave the
bar.
Klouda was held overnight in the Linn County
Jail and was released after a court appearance
Saturday morning.

Growing
Bigger...
Faster
hat's the g<x>d news about U.S. Savings Bond

r

+

The Series KK Bonds vou huv today grow bigger, with ar
increased interest rate of 9%. And they do it faster, with a shortened
maturity period of only 8 years. Interim rates have been improved,
too. Bonds earn 6% after 1 vear and HVz% if held 5 years.
These changes make Bonds much more desirable. And with
the Payroll Savings Plan, it's easier to save more, in a shorter time.
/;/ fact, almost all outstanding Savings Bonds will benefit from a
l /< increase to their next maturity.
So take another look at Bonds. ThevVe still easy to huv
through the Payroll Savings Plan; they're safe, guaranteed. 'lake a
look at the tax benefits. The new interes
The shortened maturity. And you'll
see Bonds do make sense.
I or vou. and for vour country.
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Poly cotton shirt in cream r e d

blue block plaid, $34

Cotton nylon Chrna blur

denim skirt with suede-cloth trim, $38
Blue plaid, poly cotton shut with lacey look,
$30.

China blue cotton nylon

vest

-vifh em

broidered arrow trim, 8 fo 16, $31
pocket denim of cotton nylon

;
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$37. Sizes 8 to 18, unless otherwise noted
Misses Sportswear
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S u e d e vest in whiskey color with sherpo lining,

Compartmentalized h a n d b a g s of soft, h a n d r u b b o d l e a t h e r with white top-stitching (A
brown color matches our cowgirl b o o t s ) A manufacturer's mail-in coupon is attached to the b a g so
you c a n order initials to personalize yours. W e
h a v e several styles in various browns or tans,
ranging in price from $ 4 5 to $A0 Pictured front
flap hobo, $ 5 7 ; snap-front shoulder, $58
Handbags
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